II,IARI/{FA}C. Sounds great! H.ppy hour, six o dock Friday night.
DOI I m in! (To Rt rda) You gg the wine, wdll bring the nibblies.
(She atd Marlafayc ait suge lcft.)
RAI{DA (Canplctcly bhndsidcd)What?! But we dont rcally .. .uh ...
okay . .. Qf,i6 tu get intu it C^alk.) Gst! The more the merier! @ght
crossfadt n bhch * hutnsuge rigftt pin spotligftt cottus up. Randa cmssa
inn b f*tt aildicrrcc.) Um ... urhen I was thinking about widening
myhorizons I didnt andyw theprocess bqinningwith me chaaing
up two $rcaty escapees ftom a New fue death uap. But ... maytrc
Dot's righc t\4aytrc we urrt meant to meet cach other. Of course Dot's
bit more manue and Marlafrye is . .. well, shds dcfnite$ rhe person
I'd want on my side if I were to find m)'self' say, in a barfght. But I
have to wonder if the three of us havc anything in common. Now I'm
questioning why I agrced to get together with them agun. Frankly,
I m jnst not seeing rte hgic in it. But, maybe thatt pan of opening
myrelf to new orperiences, like ... hot yoga. (kat. Tlrrr, honifcd)
Oh god, what have I done? (Blachoat.)
a

Scene 2

Afau foys lata, hu aftcrnoon Uptenpo counnT satingPhlt
for only afat ban. Doanuugc l"ft pio Eotkght cotnet a? on
MarhfaTc, nout d.nsscd in caruzl pant and shirt, cania an
oucnizcdpane.

IvIARI-AFAYE. Know how you get that .i.Sly feeling when youte
fallirf in love? That sensation that washes over you and kinda grro
you the shivers?IUfell, tmtb common sense leavirf pur body. That's

h.pp*d

&yl

urhat
to me on that black
met'Waylon Mosley. Waylon
was the kind ofguy you could counr on ro do rhc righr .hirg ... one
he'd uied everphingelsc. And the man had no sense ofhumor. He'd
nrrn to me in bed and say, 'Marlafaye,I m about to make you the
happiesr worran in rhe world." And IA bok at him and say, "I'm
gonna miss you,'Waylon." I mean, nor eyen a smile. (SrSht.) Life in
Tyler, Texas, was no bcd of roses ... ironic since its claim ro fame is
being rte Rose Apital of tbe WorA. I landed a job straight our of
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niirsing school and worked for Flip Gawler, perhaps r]a rnost egosiscica.l doccor in rhe lovrcr fony-rrgJrrc andyou lnou chat cornpetidon is stif. Thirry years I'd slavc .ll d"y for one jackass, thcn go
home and sleep dl night with another one. That was my life, carrred
in stone. It never occurred to rne to ask for anything berter. But on
the very d^yl found out \Taylon had dumped me for Littlc-MissRinse-And-Spit, I had thc good sen e to jump up and gnb the
curvebdl Fate had thronn me. So I burncd those ugly scrubs, set
my sights on Savennah, and left the bad memories behind. I beqlme a rep for a liquor distributor, which is not dl that different
lay" maltes my clienu fecl
a visit with me
from being a nu$c
"lt
and I've bccn herc four months. lt's ttty town nosr. (kat)
better
Sure, itt a liale lonely. Nobody promid that startirf a brand new
life at fifry-seven would be easy. But I m workin' on it and thinlcirf
positive. I get that from my daddy. He dwap said to b,,ry him in
his four-whceldrive piclcup
because "It aint nerrcr been in a
hole it couldnt get me out of," (A
ban of corntr! turing pht at
thc pin spotlightgoes n black. Mafufaye tumt and umlk inn dr light
as it comes up on Ra?rdai bcautifally appointed sccord-snqraaatdah
of ha huely homa The upsuge and smge W a$erior walb an batta
yllou chpboad uith uhia trim. A fuor n the hitchn is on the sugc
16 roll fust drunsugc of thc bor is a snall cart that scntes as a bar.
A wicker sofa witb brightb cohrcd rushions sit ccrrto st4ge, infmnt of
tuto intrior windows on tltc rysug uall Slightly hunstqa ,ight
orrd W of the sofq it a pair of comforubh wicleo armchairs. A cofic
tabh is in the cartcr of tlrc scating. A potad palm tne sit at the suge
,ight cd of the sofa. An occasional ubh uith a frn on it sit farthr
stuge ,iSbt of tln porud paln A whia bahstrade cxarrds doumsuge
fion thc far isht upsugc wall uirt si* suin hading b tlrc sttt*
b€lou. Architcctttral'ginge$ttd" orrlan e?rution, banging basha,
andpo*dgarq compha tln hathcn elqance ofrte space. Calh)
I have arrived let the party bcgin! (Iaok aroatd imprcsscd)
Man dive, youte got one heck of a house. And your porch! This is
what Im alkin'about!
RAi.iDA" (Anbfion ofiugc.) A"t.rally, here it's called a, u*znfuh.
I\,IARLAFAYE. Ycah? So rhis is Rnrrfu:s uaandaht. (hugln, Rttfu
in afilly bhusc, shirt, bcb mtcrs with a bor.#A ser iton afu tabb.)
RANDA" As long as Randa can keep payrng the mongage, it is.
What epicurean delighr have you brotrghti
IUARI-AFAYE. My signature dish
pimento cheese, chock-full

-

-

-

fu

-

-
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of picklcd jdapcfios.Just set it out

-

Velveera can

sand up ro a

nudear blast.
RAI{DA And yet }<lu never hcar drat in their ad empaign. Well, this
will be ... nie with the Gnryrgrc and dryme chw $Erws I m making.
MARI/{FAYE. Bonus! (Look aruand") Yeah, sure is a premy place,
ercrything's so neat and clean. I'm not lila that. tnstcad of cleaning
myboux,,I jrst tum offthe lr$n. And rcll1ou u*rat, you are brave
inviting Fu/o suangers wer. (Picles ap a stutl$lutr czndlnich) Dottie
and I could be a couple of kleptos for all you know.
it bun,
ualk to stage ight mihng hok oat.)
RAI{DA. Oh, don't be ridiculous. I'm
of character.

&t

Marhfay, shc qaichl uha tln"gratj"dg.
candbstich to tpstuge right
ubh, shwd it inn the druur)
N{ARIAFAI'E. You se that car out thenl It drorrc past me nriceur}rile
I was looking for a parking spac. Isnt that Dotde? (fut& joiw hcn)
RAI{DA Yes, it is. And I k .p waving to let her knorr she's at the
corre,ct address, but she doesnt sce me. (&ru,a ding ofiugc.) Oops!
(Unscen by

I rrc got to chrck my checsc suirws. Would pu help get her up here?
(Hafia oat )
(Hollas.)
N,IARLAFAYT,. Stre. (V{aua, slntr.)bd (Irada.)
get your httt ;n hdc! Tiru n par-ta/!
I-@h ry! Pa* *at bcap
(Rfirda taca in) Hcy, I m prctt,' suse she heard me.
RAI.IDA. (Honifcd" coam.) Yes ... I'm sure the whole neigh-

hfu!

d

borhood did.

IVIARIIFAE. So, you found anothcr job yet?
RAI{DA No, but I m stue smethingwill rurn ap, (Detintirud)ln
fact, I rhoroughly belirye a much beaerposidon is out there waiting
for mc.
IvIARL.AFAYE. Thatt thc spirit! Lucky pute nor one of those
pathetic crybabies rvho calls the old boss bcgirt' for your job back.
All that does is convince the folls you uscd to work for that youre
a spinelcss fool and they were right to have kickcd you to thc curb.
RAI{DA Please. Who would be $ff dsperate? (Bcat ) So
really
think I strculdnt havc callcd?
N,IARITq.FAYE. Sh"& IU say me and my pimento checse got here
(h.lk conuinafrom pure.) You knour how some peoplc
Lnst in time.
fory, to eat? Tfdl, I m a big adraoca,tc of eatin' ro forget. Dive in.

p,

a ha)
RAI{DA In drat case, I hop" pu brough a lot because I had a
dreadful crrperiene dris afternoon I j*r cant shake. At my hvorJlte
(Hands;t

;

t

i

T
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linle market, I ran inrc rhe mosr bcmgtlcr rrmrn. She was in rhe
o(pr€ss lane, five-ircmsor-less, widr ,** d
I kd 1ou nor. And
whel I acdully called it to her attcntba, Scrr nrlgar and insulting
and loud. It was tenible!
A4ARI-AFA)aE. (Is sbforrul?) Vory... rtcrct dre Nationd Guard
when you need 'em?

F.AI.{DA Frr.dl And we wondcr hm a civilizadon collapses?
(Dot in a samna drcs, ctttcrs

s;dc

libmry book.)

a* sifi a hryc puna bag four

you, me, or the
DOT. (Sugm sligbtly) Oloy, vrhdi ryinning
entire room? (Marhfay atd Ratfu lm, n blp.)
RAI{DA. Are you dright?
DOT. I'm 6ne, dear. I couldnt quirc m.b out the number on your

to kcep circling dtc ffi end it made me a titch
dioy. But, ['m here nov and m is fu fromage. (Hardt Rar& a

house and had
shopping boS.)

RANDA. Ah ... gu6s )Du c.:rn rrvcr havc too much checsc.
I\,IARIT{FAYE. fwnagq .idrd I ms tryin' to nemember what it
was you taught all those years.

RAIIDA. Oh, you taught k EE I adore dl things French.
(Dramatic.) Voula-aou atsqa, F €t s ,t?oso uofic gnnouilh?
DOT. Actudly, | funlhre a lide frog that needs to rest, dear, but
/ certainly could use a sitdourn. (Pattfr * tofa)
RAI.{DA. Guess I an un pdt ... um, rusry. Truth is, I'm a bit out
of practice at being a hostess, too.
I,IARI-AFAYE. And I d offer to help you . . . (Hint.) if I weren't so
darnd parched.
P.AI{DA Drinl$! Of course. I'll be right beck. (F-rit uti$ rte cheoa.
Madafale taha tlte b@lsfrorn Dot)
IVIARIJ{FAYE. So, th.y tot you &ivin' dre bookmobile now, Dottie?
DOT Oh, with Ross gone and so much time on my hands, Ite
practically lived at the library. I need to rcnrrn these tomorrow but
didnt want someone to break into my car and steal them.
MARIIFAYE. Yep, &.y Lugp ic precry quict abouc dl thos foll6
breakin' into cars to stcal large-print library books. (Cbcck thm.)
V(hoa, mama! These arc some prctry $eamy tides.
DOT. Sfe[, Ross is the one u*ro died, not ??u. (Rarrda artos uitb an
bot* and tlmc glasa on a fray, Set it on tfu ban)
"!q"4uine
RA}.IDA It itrst so happens, I'd seletd i fabutous Frcrrch winc for
tonight. (Hands Dot rte botdc. Re: hbcl) Docs drat look familiar?
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Perhaps )'ou carne acnoss it when )'ou wcre

in Francc.

DOT. Dear, I aught high-school French in Oklahoma The only
Pa* I ever got to visit was the one in T€xas. (Tr*s n rcad label hoWs
Marlafqc tahd it, unlb botth aoos thc ruoru)
IvIARIAFAI|E. How about now, Donie? Any bcner?
DOT. (To Rzndal You dont happen to have that labcl in laqge print,
it asfar awal

as she

can.

do you?

RANDA

(hun

a bit in eacb g/ass.)
My brother, Alden, he-who-cando-no-wrong, recendy took a break
from walking on water and raising the dead to get married. This was
served at the dinner. It's an absolutcly unforgettable wine. (TbE sip,
faca aonturt Rarr.lsc4 smglc n sanllnut )
rarrs tu tln fulustm*, gir our tr ndc.)
D(}[, And ft still iC
(Yclb
I{ARIAFAYE
dn n ,o thc sttzct ) Oops! Sorry, Sisrer!
DOT. This strikes me irs more of a vinaigrette in search of a salad.
RAI{DA I dont know what happened. I let the wine brcathe.
N,IARII,FAYE. Maybe you should've given it CPR.
RAlr{DA This is a disaster! I mustte b"ugh, a bad year. And ir's all
I have. (Taha glassa and botth a hwn shelf of bar.)
n ha ptnc) Rcmain calrn, citizcns.
I\rIARII,FAYT,. (As shc
(I\lls
of bourbonfr"- hapune,
Therct no nced to fear ...
is hctd I g". ),ou ...
posc.)
Whiskey\Tonder'\UU'oman
strika rupahao
Ahhh.
IGntuclry bourbon at its finesd @Pcrtr btth, talts a
DOT Vow. All I have in my purse is kgrs, lipstick, and Gas-X.
I\TIARIIFAaE. Yeah, but a good liquor rcp is alutay prepa.red.
RANDA lvlarlafaye, )DU arc my hero! The nursing profrssion's loss
is onr gain. (Hztria a bo; g"bt tbre chan g{ascs.)
DCIL None for me. I never ddnk harrd liquor. Back n*rcn we were
dadng; I onerheald Rosssayhe thoughtwomen u*ro drankhandliquor
It's a C6tes du Rhdne Grenache.

(It[nW

fur

dfft

dfrl

lookd.h."p.
IvIARIAFAY'L Wdl, trnless Randa's brodrerbdngs Ross backfiom the
odrer side, I say duow caution to dre wind and harrc yourself a snort.
DOT Oh ... well, maybe iqst a smidge. (Randa pours, hands a glass
n Marlafay, por.ts anorta, hatds it n Dot) Mmm ... maybe just a
smidge more.

(futfu pmn again tban pouts a glassfor harelf)

IVIARIAFAYT,. Girls, here's to livin' single and drinkin' doubles!
(1hq arcb gh.sscs, ip. Dot gasps, coughs.)
DOT. Fire! I m on 6re! \Ufater, quick! (Grabs Rand4i gbs, drinks,
gocs ina anotha coughingft.) Notwater . .. bad ideal (Gdully gcts
ba brcatb. Marlafalc par hr on the back.)
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